
2010 STATISTICS
FORGOTTEN TREASURES

NURSING HOME MINISTRY

34,484 residents ministered to in 2010

139 active volunteers
A

650 to 700 per- week reached with the WORD... 
A                       
52 Nursing Homes with FT volunteers 
A

30 churches faithfully staying involved
A

Forgotten Treasures Recap 2010: 
A

New volunteers, last minute born again, re-dedications, encouragement, hope 
and  Joy  imparted  to  senior  travelers  looking  for  their  graduation  and 
promotion to Heaven any day now...

Update Corner: Quick Notes On FT's Volunteers

 > Pastor Roland ministers at Sterling House (his residence now)Sun and Wed. 

 > Vern and Jeannie step down due to health, 

 > John and Shirley still doing once a month, 

 > Ron White married Kathy, both are involved more in their church. 

 > Al Grohe teaching English twice a week foreign students, and ready to start a  
new service at a home in north Denver housing all U.S. Vets. 

       > Plus on going services at Aspen Siesta with Ted Canon (piano Player)

 > Marilyn  Chapman  doing  well  after  a  stroke,  I  am  told  Dick  is  a  great 
caregiver.

 > Kathy Lamison out  of  that  wheelchair  and Chuck not  having to carry her 
anymore, from that severe broken leg, surgeries and re-hab since Sept. Both of  
you are commended for your attitudes throughout this trial.  Love you Guys!  

PRAYER REQUESTS:
1.  Finances  for  updating equip small  amps,  mics,  mic-cords,  new background 
CDs, new song sets, studio time for duplicating.
2. favor with administrative people and new state compliances
3. Raising up leaders to mentor
4. no flu virus in homes

Forgotten 
Treasures News

a

Winter
2011

Winter Is The Warm-Up
To Spring!

From Marilyn:
The Blood Is Life in Winter

Winter, when everything goes dormant 
and dead, but as disciples of Christ we 
can not let down in any season. We do 
spend  more  time  indoors,  however, 
having more time to read God's Word 
and meditate.

Meditate:  meaning   to  muse  over, 
ponder, to plan or project in our mind. 
Scripture  says,  “Let  this  mind  be  in 
you which was also in Christ Jesus.” 
Phil 2:5) This gives us faith and hope 
for the day.

The Warmth of Home

 for  years and in the last  few years I 
have been using it to call my sisters in 
PA to catch up on family news, pray for 
one another, and also take communion 
together. 

This is so rich, I encourage you to do 
something  nice  for  somebody  today. 
Heb.13:16)  God  is  pleased!  A  short 
note for a shut in to receive on a cold 
snowy day will make their day!  God 
will give you creative ideas to minister 
to others.  

How often in nursing homes we hear: 
thank  you  for  coming,  thank  you  for  
acknowledging me, thank  you for the  
music, thank you for that song.....thank 
you for the touch...for we are His hands  
and mouth piece in the earth.  It  does  
not take much to show the love of Jesus 
to  seniors.  Just  being  with  them 
means so much...

a

Phone Calls
To Shut-Ins!

 Phone  calls  are  such  a  blessing  to 
shut-ins, cold or snow keeping folk at 
home.   I  find  it  makes  their  day 
receiving  an  uplifting  call  from  a 
family member  or  a friend.   Praying 
for any concerns or needs they might 
have.  God  is  blessed,  the  person 
receiving the call  is  blessed and you 
the caller is blessed.

My phone has had three-way calling 
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